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BACKGROUND: Food insecurity (FI) remains a major public health problem. With the rise in

suburban poverty, a greater understanding of parents’ experiences of FI in suburban
settings is needed to effectively screen and address FI in suburban practices.

abstract

METHODS: We conducted 23 semistructured interviews with parents of children <4 years

of age who presented for well-child care in 6 suburban pediatric practices and screened
positive for FI. In the interviews, we elicited parents’ perceptions of screening for FI, how
FI impacted the family, and recommendations for how practices could more effectively
address FI. All interviews were audio recorded and transcribed. We used a modified
grounded theory approach to code the interviews inductively and identified emerging
themes through an iterative process. Interviews continued until thematic saturation was
achieved.

RESULTS: Of the 23 parents interviewed, all were women, with 39% white and 39%

African American. Three primary themes emerged: Parents expressed initial surprise
at screening followed by comfort discussing their unmet food needs; parents experience
shame, frustration, and helplessness regarding FI, but discussing FI with their clinician
helped alleviate these feelings; parents suggested practices could help them more directly
access food resources, which, depending on income, may not be available to them through
government programs.

CONCLUSIONS: Although most parents were comfortable discussing FI, they felt it was
important for clinicians to acknowledge their frustrations with FI and facilitate access to a
range of food resources.
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What’s Known on This Subject: Increasing
research has identified strategies to address food
insecurity (FI) in urban settings, but less is known
in suburban settings. To effectively address FI
in suburban practices, a greater understanding
of families’ experiences and perceptions of FI
screening is needed.
What This Study Adds: Suburban parents were
comfortable discussing FI with clinicians. Parents
felt clinicians should recognize their feelings of
frustration with FI and frame screening around the
possibility of offering support, ideally by helping to
streamline access to food.
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Article

Food insecurity (FI), the lack of
consistent access to enough food
for an active and healthy life, is a
major public health problem.1– 3
Households with children are
at higher risk, and 16.6% of US
households with children suffer
from FI.3,4 Numerous studies have
found that FI is an important
social determinant of health
(SDH) associated with negative
child outcomes.4– 9 Given the
prevalence and potential negative
consequences of FI, the American
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
recommends that all clinicians
screen and address FI during
routine visits.10

Although clinicians recognize
the importance of addressing
families’ unmet social needs,
few routinely address FI or
other SDH.11– 14
 Strategies have
been developed from growing
research for addressing FI in
urban primary care practices,
and families have been accepting
of these programs.15– 22
 Little is
known about parents’ perceptions
of screening in suburban
practices, where differences in
parents’ or community resources
may limit the generalizability
of strategies implemented in
urban practices.23–25
 This lack
of understanding is important,
because poverty has increased
in suburban communities at a
faster rate than urban or rural
communities over the last decade,
and nearly half of pediatricians
practice in the suburbs.26– 28


To effectively address families’
needs and avoid unintended
consequences of screening,29,30
 a
greater understanding of families’
experiences with FI and perceptions
of how to address FI in suburban
practices is required. We conducted
this study to determine parents
and/or guardians’ perceptions of
FI screening in suburban pediatric
practices.

Methods
Study Setting and Participants
This qualitative study was part
of a prospective study in which
we implemented FI screenings
in 6 suburban pediatric practices
within the Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia Pediatric Research
Consortium, a primary care practice–
based research network.31 These
practices were purposely selected
because of their varied patient
populations and settings in the
counties surrounding Philadelphia.
All of the practices used the EpicCare
electronic health record (EHR);
(Verona, WI). The AAP-recommended
2-item FI screen was embedded
in the 2-, 15-, and 36-month wellchild documentation in the EHR.10
Clinicians at participating practices
screened parents whose children
were presenting for one of these
visits. An affirmative response to
either question is considered a
positive screen, and the results of
the screen were recorded in the
EHR. There were a total of 122
families that screened positive for
FI in the study and were eligible for
interviews. Families who screened
positive for FI were eligible to be
referred to a community partner
who assisted with applying for
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program (SNAP).
All parents and/or guardians were
eligible for inclusion in this study if
they: (1) screened positive for FI, (2)
were 18 years of age or older, and
(3) were English speakers. Parents
who screened positive for FI were
identified through weekly review of
the EHR. Any family who screened
positive for FI in the larger study
(N = 122) and met the inclusion
criteria was eligible to participate
in this study. Of the 23 parents
who participated in interviews,
15 consented to referral to our
community partner and 8 declined.
A study team member contacted
parents by phone to explain the study
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purpose and procedures, review
eligibility criteria, and determine
parents’ interest in participating.
Parents who agreed were scheduled
for an individual interview by phone.
Parents received a $25 gift card for
participating in interviews.

Data Collection

Through a detailed review of the
literature, consultation with outside
experts, and input from the practicebased research network parent
board, we developed an interview
guide. The guide was designed to
elicit parents’ perceptions of FI
screening in primary care practices,
assess how FI affected the family,
and seek recommendations for
how practices could address FI.
With verbal informed consent,
we conducted 23 open-ended,
semistructured individual interviews
by phone between February 2015
and June 2016. A researcher trained
in qualitative interview techniques
conducted all interviews by using the
guide. At the time of the interview,
parents reported their age, race/
ethnicity, highest education level
achieved, relationship to the
child, the number of adults and
children who lived in the home, and
whether anyone in the household
was currently receiving SNAP or
Supplemental Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC).

Analysis

All interviews were digitally
recorded, transcribed, deidentified,
and entered into QSR NVivo 10
software (QSR International,
Burlington, MA) for data analysis.
We used a modified grounded theory
approach to code the interviews
inductively without using a previous
set of codes. A coding scheme and
dictionary were developed by using
the first 5 interviews, and codes were
evaluated and revised after each
coding session, which is consistent
with a constant comparative
method.32 Two researchers coded
Palakshappa et al

each transcript independently and
assigned codes to specific comments
in each transcript on the basis of the
coding scheme. Through an iterative
process, the team regularly reviewed
codes, identified emerging themes,
and resolved any discrepancies
through consensus. Interviews
continued until thematic saturation
was reached. The Children’s
Hospital of Philadelphia institutional
review board deemed this study of
interviews with adults exempt from
human subjects research.

Results
We conducted 23 interviews
with food-insecure parents. All
23 participants were women (22
mothers, 1 grandmother) with a
mean age of 31 years. The majority
of participants were white or African
American. Four reported receiving
only SNAP, 4 only received WIC, 10
received SNAP and WIC, and 5 were
not receiving either (Table 1). We
identified 3 primary themes. We
provide representative quotations for
these themes below, with additional
supporting quotations in Table 2.

Parents Expressed Initial Surprise
at FI Screening Followed by Comfort
Discussing Their Families’ Unmet
Food Needs

Approximately half of the parents
reported initial surprise when
clinicians screened the family
for FI because parents had not
considered the questions a routine
part of care. Accompanying these
feelings of surprise, parents raised
concerns that clinicians may refer
them to child protective services.
As 1 mother reported, “Your heart
skips a beat when your doctor asks.
You automatically go to oh, my God.
Somebody’s going to try and take
my kids.” To make parents more
comfortable, parents suggested
immediately clarifying that screening
would be used to offer support and
not to refer for child protective
services.

TABLE 1 Study Participants’ Characteristics
Parents/Guardians (N = 23)
Relationship to child
Mother
Grandmother
Age, mean (range)
No. people in the home, mean (range)
No. children in the home, mean (range)
Race
White
African American
Hispanic
Other
Education
Less then college
Some college
College graduate
Currently receiving SNAP, yes
Currently receiving WIC, yes
Clinic
1
2
3
4
5
6

Despite these initial feelings of
surprise, most parents expressed
comfort discussing FI with their
clinician. These participants
acknowledged that some parents
may get offended, but they felt
screening was important for the
clinician to do because of the
potential effect FI could have on
their children. Reflecting a common
sentiment, another mother stated
that her doctor asking about FI was
“kind of scary because maybe they’ll
call Children’s Services, but if the
[clinician is] helping us out, then yeah
the office should be asking [about
FI].” Three participants suggested
screening as part of a form as
opposed to asking parents directly,
which they felt would facilitate more
subtle assessments and elicit more
honest responses.

Parents Experience Shame,
Frustration, and Helplessness
Regarding FI, but Discussing FI With
Their Clinician Helps Alleviate These
Feelings
In almost all interviews, parents felt
clinicians screening for FI should
be aware of the feelings of shame,
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22 (96%)
1 (4%)
31 y (20–52 y)
4.1 (2–6)
2.5 (1–5)
9 (39%)
9 (39%)
2 (9%)
3 (13%)
6 (23%)
9 (39%)
8 (35%)
14 (61%)
14 (61%)
6 (26%)
3 (13%)
1 (4%)
8 (35%)
4 (17%)
1 (4%)

frustration, and helplessness that
accompany FI. We identified 4
subthemes within this primary
theme.

Shame and Embarrassment Resulting
From an Inability to Provide Food for
Their Children
Some parents wanted their clinicians
to be aware of the shame or
embarrassment parents feel about
not being able to provide consistent
access to food for their children. One
mother reported that FI “doesn’t
feel good. Because you’re here trying
to be a good parent and provide for
your kids and you feel like a failure.”
Other parents discussed the shame
of having to rely on family or other
sources, such as food pantries,
to provide food. Another mother
described her feelings of having to
ask her family for support and stated
that asking her family members for
help was “hard because I always say
I’ll pay them back. And I really never
get to. I hate saying I will and never
do.” Several parents discussed trying
to protect their children from FI by
making sure their children ate first
or not discussing food or financial
3

TABLE 2 Parents’ Perceptions of FI Screening in Suburban Practices
1. Parents Expressed Initial Surprise at FI Screening Followed by Comfort Discussing Families’ Unmet
Food Needs
Representative
“The food question coming up in an appointment does give you pause. It’s going to
quotations
worry you. But if that is also coupled with like a liaison being in the office, then
maybe it would be more like oh, well, we have help to offer you if you need it.”
“I was really kind of shocked because when she did ask me, I was struggling at the
time. I didn’t want to lie, but I didn’t want to be completely honest because I didn’t
want her to think I was neglecting my child.”
2. Parents Experience Shame, Frustration, and Helplessness Regarding FI, but Discussing FI With Their
Clinician Helps Alleviate These Feelings
Shame and embarrassment resulting from an inability to provide food for their
children
Representative
“[My children] will ask for things, and I just have to tell them that we don’t have the
quotations
money for it. Or they’ll ask for food and I don’t have it in the house because I have
to wait until we have money again to get it. So I know it frustrates them.”
“As a parent, it’s horrible. Because you don’t want to see your children in need of
anything. Of course, I keep it together for them.”
“It’s so hard, because even just walking in [the food pantry], you don’t want to be
seen. What if it gets out that you’ve got to go to the food pantry? I know it’s silly,
because you shouldn’t be proud. But we’re all taught that you should prepare
yourself for kids and life. I really wasn’t prepared for this.”
Frustration with inadequate benefits or not qualifying for benefits
Representative
“It’s difficult, especially with providing milk for her right now. She’s on WIC, and that
quotations
runs out. Sometimes I’ve spent my last $5 on a half-gallon of milk for her.”
“Even programs like WIC, they give you $6.00 for fruits and vegetables. And I’m like,
are you kidding me? So I can get a bag of grapes and a box of strawberries.”
“Obviously, we were hoping to qualify for [SNAP], because we are literally going into
debt almost $1000 a month between paying our mortgage and everything else. And
we’re not living high on the hog, we’re not taking vacations.”
Helplessness and tension about family finances
Representative
“Every month our rent is late. Every month it’s a struggle. It’s just financially
quotations
everything at this point is a struggle. We have a car payment we’re a month and
half late on. It’s just trying to keep afloat is the struggle.”
“We don’t have the extra money throughout the month to buy food. Basically what we
make pays rent and hopefully the utilities. So it’s definitely tough.”
“Because we’re middle-class, there are no resources for us. My husband makes too
much. But they don’t take into consideration the other costs we have with a child
with disabilities, with me having injuries, with me not being able to work.”
Discussing FI with their pediatrician did relieve some of these feelings of shame,
frustration, and helplessness
Representative
“I like that it came up in my son’s doctor’s appointment with his doctor that I trust.”
quotations
“I was a little shocked because usually they don’t ask that. But it gave me an
opportunity to say something to somebody who might be able to make a
difference.”
3. Parents Suggested Practices Could Help Them More Directly Access Food Resources, Which, Depending
on Income, May Not Be Available to Them Through Government Programs
Representative
“I know a lot of people might not know about food banks, but they should print out
quotations
little papers saying there’s places that you can go and you can get food. Just leave
it out on the desk and say, please take one.”
“Sometimes when I have to go for my 6-month review [at WIC], they don’t tell me
what I need to bring to the next appointment. I’m just supposed to know. And
that’s really frustrating.”
“I think a doctor should be able to write something to a government agency, like WIC,
and say look, this family is not bringing in enough for food.”

issues in front of their children.
These parents recognized that FI
could still have a negative impact on
their children. Yet another parent
described, “I can say it won’t affect
[my child], but it’s still gonna have
a negative impact on him because

he knows mommy is worried and
stressed out.”

Frustration With Inadequate Benefits or
Not Qualifying for Benefits
Parents felt both appreciation and
frustration with nutrition assistance
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programs such as SNAP and WIC.
Some parents were appreciative of
the assistance they received from
these benefits. “I love the day I get
my food stamps,” one mother said.
“I get so excited. My mind can be at
ease for a little bit.” However, several
parents noted frustration with office
staff or the amount of paperwork
required to receive benefits. Nine
parents reported their biggest
concern was inadequate benefits.
“We do get food stamps, and they
last us 2 or 3 weeks,” one parent
stated, “so the last week is a struggle.
I know that [SNAP is] not meant to
be all your food, but for some of us
it really is.” Eight parents reported
frustration with earning too much
income to qualify for assistance but
still being unable to provide food. As
one mother reported, “What happens
is we make too much for WIC and
any form of public assistance, but we
don’t make enough to cover our bills.
I have my master’s degree, but unless
I have a teaching contract, it doesn’t
pay for me to be working because of
child care costs.”

Helplessness and Tension About Family
Finances

Several parents wanted clinicians
to know about their feelings of
helplessness after recently becoming
food insecure. Parents had not
expected to be in their current
financial situation and felt that bills
outside their control led to their
financial constraints. “My husband is
working 2 full-time jobs,” a mother
lamented, “but it’s still not enough to
pay our bills. We got our home at the
top of the real estate bubble. When
I stopped working [when we had
children], then we were feeling the
crunch of having to pay the mortgage
and all the bills.” Several parents
noted that they felt helpless trying to
address their financial constraints. As
another parent noted, “I don’t think
anything can be done. We’re paying
more and more. It’s more money that
we don’t have.”
Palakshappa et al

Several parents expressed that
helplessness about their finances led
to tension in the home. Three parents
noted a tension between competing
priorities. One mother noted, “It’s
hard because you have so many bills.
I have the baby. I have the vehicle, the
car insurance. They are all a priority.”
Another mother reported that the
tension in the home manifested as
arguments between her and her
husband. “My husband was upset
with me yesterday for a $100 grocery
bill,” she stated, “and I just bought
fruits, vegetables, and basic stuff. I
wasn’t getting gourmet ingredients.
So there’s a lot of tension.”

Discussing FI With Their Pediatrician
Did Relieve Some of These Feelings of
Shame, Frustration, and Helplessness

Several parents reported that
discussing FI with their pediatrician
partially alleviated some of the
feelings of shame, frustration,
and helplessness. These parents
discussed how they trusted their
clinician. Talking to their clinician
helped them recognize other families
were struggling with FI and the
practice cared about the broader
social issues affecting families.
One mother stated, “I love [my
pediatrician]. He wasn’t judgmental
or raise his eyebrows. He made me
feel okay with it and said a lot of
people are experiencing FI.” Another
mother reported, “It was just good to
find that someone cared.”

Parents Suggested Practices Could
Help Them More Directly Access
Food Resources, Which, Depending
on Income, May Not Be Available
to Them Through Government
Programs

Although most parents had not
considered their pediatrician’s office
as a resource, parents suggested
clinicians could address FI by helping
families access resources. For those
families who are eligible and not
receiving benefits, assistance could
be provided by helping families apply
for SNAP and WIC. Several parents

noted the difficulty in understanding
how to apply and described
the process as “daunting.” One
participant described her frustration
the first time she tried to apply for
SNAP and stated, “What happens is
you call one person and they send
you to someone else and that person
sends you to someone else. [The
clinic] referring you to someone that
either has the resources or knows
who to refer you to would be useful.”
Despite this frustration, even when
prompted, those interviewed did
not have specific suggestions for a
referral workflow through primary
care that would be most helpful.
In addition, most participants
suggested increasing the amount of
information about local resources
(eg, food pantries). Parents felt
this information was particularly
important for families who did
not qualify for public assistance or
families who remained food insecure
despite receiving SNAP and/or WIC.
One participant thought the clinic
“could have more information about
where to go if [families] are having
trouble. If a family says yes [to the
FI screen] then you hand them the
information. Especially if they can’t
qualify for food stamps.”

Discussion
The AAP recommends that all
pediatricians screen and address
FI during routine visits,10 but little
research is available about screening
in suburban pediatric practices. To
provide a family-centered approach
and effectively address FI,29,30
 a
greater understanding of families’
experiences and needs in suburban
settings is required. This study
evaluated parents’ perceptions of FI
screening in 6 suburban practices
and found that, despite being initially
surprised about screening, most
parents felt comfortable discussing
unmet food needs with clinicians.
Parents wanted clinicians to be
aware of the feelings of shame,
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frustration, and helplessness
that FI elicits. To more effectively
address FI, parents suggested that
practices could help them access
food resources, which, depending on
income, may not be available to them
through government programs.

Research from previous studies
have found that clinicians are
often hesitant to screen for FI and
psychosocial risk factors because
of concerns about offending
families.14,33
 In this study, we found
that although most parents were
initially surprised, they ultimately
felt comfortable discussing FI
with clinicians and talking to their
clinician alleviated some of the
feelings of shame parents had about
FI. Parents’ main concern with
screening was being reported to child
protective services, a concern noted
in previous studies.15,19
 Immediately
clarifying and assuring families
that screening is not punitive but
is being done to provide support
could improve parent comfort in
responding to screening questions.
Because parents often arrive at the
clinic with feelings of shame and
embarrassment, asking questions in
a nonjudgmental, supportive manner
and understanding if parents are
comfortable discussing FI while
their children are present is also
important. Researchers for previous
studies have used trainings with
clinicians to improve interactions
between parents and clinicians
regarding SDH screening.13,15,
 34

Opportunities to learn techniques
for nonjudgmental communication
during medical training or through
quality improvement programs may
be helpful in supporting effective
screening. Also, as screening
programs expand to more practices
and an increasing number of visits,10,26

families may expect FI screening as
a routine part of care. Integrating
FI questions in the EHR could help
facilitate routine screening,35,36
 and
primary care practices or the AAP
could work with EHR companies
5

to include FI screens as a default
process in previsit screeners or wellchild templates.

In talking to suburban parents,
pediatricians should be aware of
parents’ mixed feelings about SNAP
and WIC. Parents were appreciative
of the support they received from
these programs, which is consistent
with findings that SNAP and WIC
decrease FI.10,37
 –40
 At the same
time, parents reported frustration
that SNAP and WIC benefits were
not adequate. Advocacy to change
the frequency with which families
receive benefits (biweekly instead
of monthly) or providing financial
counseling,41 in addition to assisting
families with applying for SNAP
and WIC, may be needed to more
effectively address FI for suburban
families. Another issue raised by
parents was frustration over not
being eligible for benefits and feeling
helpless about what else families
could do. Over the last decade, the
number of near-poor individuals has
increased in the suburbs, and many
families may be ineligible for benefits
despite being food insecure.27,28

Nationally, 30% of food-insecure
households have incomes >185%
of the federal poverty level, which
is the income eligibility cutoff for
many government programs.10 In this
context, providing information about
local resources with less stringent
eligibility requirements may be most
helpful.

To effectively address FI in suburban
practices, parents suggested practices
could help them directly access
food resources. Specially, parents
told us that practices could be most
helpful by providing information
about who to contact to apply for
benefits, what documentation to

bring to an appointment with WIC
or SNAP, and a list of locations and
transportation routes (public and
private) for food pantries. Even when
prompted, parents did not report a
specific preference for how clinics
should provide this information, but
advocating for families who may have
difficulty navigating the system or
colocating services at the practices
may be needed.19,21
 In terms of food
resources, studies in urban settings
have revealed that providing lists
of local resources can increase
the number of services families
receive.18,42
 Because suburban
families are often unaware of local
resources and suburban communities
often have fewer resources available
that address poverty,25,28
 providing
information about local resources
may be particularly important in
suburban practices.
Several limitations of our study
warrant consideration. First,
although our sample size was
sufficient to reach saturation on
qualitative themes,43 external validity
is limited because of our modest
sample and lack of parents with
limited English proficiency. Second,
all caregivers were identified in the
suburbs of 1 major metropolitan
area. Although the practices were
purposely selected because of their
varied locations and the diversity
of their patient populations,
results may not generalize to other
populations and settings. Third,
we only interviewed families who
self-identified as food insecure.
Some families may not have felt
comfortable disclosing FI with
their child’s clinician and screened
negative for FI. Understanding those
families’ perceptions of screening
is particularly important for future
research.

Conclusions
To effectively address FI in
suburban practices and provide
family-centered care, a greater
understanding of parents’
experiences with FI in suburban
communities is needed. We found
that suburban parents were
comfortable discussing unmet food
needs with their clinician but felt it
was important for clinicians to clarify
that screening was to offer support
and acknowledge the feelings of
shame that accompany FI. Parents
suggested practices should help
them directly access food resources,
which, depending on income, may
not be available to them through
government programs.
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